
A Card.
To th Editor of the Evening Telegraph:

Bin That tba publlo may not be misled by
lh advertisements and statements, "offlolal"

nd otherwise, relative to the award of a gold
medal for Sewing Machines at the Paris Exhi-
bition, I desire to state that the Machines of
the Urover A Baker manufacture were not ex-
hibited, and, consequently, not tested at all at
the Paris Exhibition.
5. Very respectfully yours,

G. W. Eddy, Agent.
Office of the Grover & Baker S. M. Co., No. 730

Chesnut street, Phlladelpnia, August 17, 1867.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ABDITieNAli LOCAL ITKMS BIB IN8IDB FAQK8.

X II 13 8TOUM.
Further Particulars of the Damage Sus-

tained by It Patrmoumt and Its Miry
Surroundings.
The Rchnylklll has by no means recovered

from the effects of the terrific rains of the past
two days, the water being of a rich-ma- d color.
The flood has subsided slightly, however.

Last evening the river had attained a height
Of six feet and seven inches at t be dam. At ten
o'olock this morning it had fallen at that point
to Ave feet and ten inches, but it is again on the
Increase. In the engine rooms and otherapart-meul- s

or the Falrmount Water Works there Is
a sand deposit six inches in depth, with several
Inches oi water covering it, and more stillmaking its way inside. Tne machinery has not
sustained much damage as yet, but the wood-
work of the establishment has been injured to
some extent. The engines were forced to sus-
pend operations on Thursday evening, and
until lour o'clock this morning it was
not possible to resume - work. At that
time, however, the four turbine wheels were
set in motion, and will continue at the labor of
replenishing the basins until high-wate- r, wbeu
It will be necessary to suspend again. The

revolving wheels are still motion-
less. It will therefore be seen that the greatest
economy in the use of the Bohuylklll water is
still necessary. Tbe streets and sidewalks have
been so thoroughly scoured, that they can be
suffered to rest from any further inundation
for a few days. But our citizens should also
bear in mind that a vast amount of water can
be saved, by a little care and forethought, in
household affairs.

In the forebay adjacent to the water-work- s,

tbe water has risen lo within a foot of the level
of tbe ground, while its usual height is about
ten feet below that point. In the vicinity of
the arbor at the eastern end of the dam the
water bas risen high above the wharves, a
number of trees in that locality being almost
entirely submerged. Tbe wharf of the up-riv-

steamboats is also under water for the distance
of several yards. The little ticket olllee
at the end of the wharf is likewise deluged, and
workmen were engaged this morning in balling
It out. The drives and walks in the Park are
In a wretoned condition, and before they are
fully repaired quite an expense will be sus-
tained by the city. The handsome drive along
the river front is under water at several points,
and several of tne boat-bouse- s in the vicinity
of the Water Works are surrounded by tbe In-
tractable element. Home of tbe boats were
filled and swamped by the flood.

The manufacturing establishments in the
, neighborhood of the Waterworks have bee n
. greatly inconvenienced by the elfects of the

storm, several of them being still unable to
resume operations.

The river below the Dam Is filled with drift-
wood and debris of all kinds, and the wreckers

. are reaping a harvest in their way. A number
of families have collected enough fire-woo- d to
last them through tbe coming winter, and

" others are still laying in their stock. One of
the prinolpal sufferers in this respect is Mr.
John D. Ward, who had a large quantity
of fire-woo- d on his wharf at the foot of Che-
snut street. Ills loss will probably reach $2000.
The building, on the western side of the Schuyl-
kill were somewhat submerged yesterday, but
this morning mo t of them were free from the
watery plague. As the water is again rising,
however, they may be subjected to still further
annoyance and damage.

The people of Camden were Just near enonh
to Philadelphia to reap the full benefit of the
deluge, and considerable damage has been sus- -

tained A dwelling-hous- e on Benson street,
near Broadway, wes bo undermined by the
water that it crumbled to the earth. A dwelling--

house on Second Btreet, between Cooper
and Penn, belonging to Mr. Simeon Ringle,
was also damaged. Tbe north wall of the build-
ing has cracked in several places, and it is
feared it will have to be taken down.

From all quarters in tbe country we are in
receipt of news relating damage to property in
consequence f the storm. Telegraph com-

munication has been Interrupted at many
points, especially along tbe line of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad and the Northern

: Central Railroad. The lines west of Harrls--
burg, and in the neighborhood of Williams-port- ,

have likewise been interrupted.
"' The Btorm, which has now apparently spent

ltB fury, was one of the greatest ever known in
this looallty. Since the first of the month the
rain-gaug- e at the Pennsylvania Hospital bas
registered the fall of 14 565 Inches of rain, and
during the twenty-four- s ending yesterday noon

' we have bad 6 6S0 inches, the greatest raln-ial- l
i ever known In Philadelphia slnoe the record

has been kept at the Hospital. In September,
i m8. 6011 inches of rain fell in about twenty-- i

four hourB, but August, 1867, has outdone that
hleh figure by two-third- s of an luch.

'. A Robber Caught. About ten days ago
Thomas ward, an alleged professional tniei, ouwreu.. . . I . . V.. Ilank ,F.

the corner of An erican street and Montgomery
avenue. These premises be entered burglariously at
a late hour. His entrance being discovered, the

.. .WOulBU Ul L un iiuutn v. hi c hut. u
. cilucbea our irieua oi leioniuun mieub, l--i y m 'k;

Ward seized a chair, struck at her. freed himself, aud
i by placing the obalr hurriedly AgalnBt the door, man- -
- aged to escape in run K ri tue irnunuiu
i. stole about :). Yesterday Officer Grant arrest-- ! him
- In tbe Navy Yard, where he bed gone to ship in order

. to escape, Aiderman Well committed hlin in default

-- " Thb Soldikbb' Meeting To-Nio- The Sol- -
M.Hnv .Tnnui thalr 1nrliirnfi.tlnn at the re--

tv,nnai nrunn. Mr Mtmit.im. e r Sucre tarv of War. Will
' be held this evening la front of the Union League

Bouse, Instead of at the Horticultural Hall, as before
, announced. Beck's Band has been engaged lor the
,' occasion, and an Intereatlng time is anticipated.

'J- - Speeches will be made by General J. T. Owen, Colo--.,

nelJame Given. General C. H. T. Collls, General
Louis Wagner, Colonel William B. Mann. Colonel
William B. Thomas, and Captain A. M. K. stone,

' '

and others. The cltlnens generally are invited to
. attend.

Larceny of Pig Ikon. Michael
, Neary was arrested last night, on suspicion of

yta rrrt muni i v I it iniunui us mfs aawu
. ir . 'hnl milled a "ai-foo- t Skiff.'
' nalmed white, with green gunwale, and named the

Lookout, which contained about 600 weight of pig- -

Iron, brass candlesticks, navy lanterns, and a large
quantity of white rags. When asked to explain
--l.l ,t,An ha, nttlalnAil tllAAA tlllUtfS. he Dr6

''' varicated, Recorder Eueu held him In default Of

HUWi bait to answer.
- Attempting to Demolish. Patrick McDon- -

ough. while in a state of visited a
friend's bouse, that of Francis Ryan, jno. iwowaruocii

Wl.ll.. tliApA ha tmnama Ir.an ent. It IS Said, and
assaulted the lady members of tbe household. He
was ejeoieo. From the premises, auu returning,
xnenced to batter at tbe closed door. He was arrested
vesterdav at 2.111 P. M. on .Alder, above Thompson

' street, and held by Alderman filch in iuoo bail to
. answer,

Larceny op Pavemest Grading. This
: mornlnn. at S o'clock. Kdwarrt Rnhlnsnn was arrested

. by an otllcer of the Third Ilstrlot for stealing a lot of
,. Iron pavement grading ironi Seventh and Lwust
.., streets, nm was carrying his blunder lu a bag when
1. arrested at Beventb and Vine streets. Alderman
.. Jdorrow coinniuteq mm in default of 11000 ball.
, REnaions.We notice that the pulpit of

- iud ;" ' rrmoyierian uniircn, corner
nf Broad ana Green, will be minnii..rt t
Tnoriiliig and evening:, by RtfV. J. w. WellmftD of
MdwMftcuoHuo. uur uuurcD going community will
aouuiiww iuiiw wrfwuipiiy 10 iieiir tula eio

Found Last night quite a large amount of
nnk that Is, old rope, llnes.etc-w- as lound In a little' tlark alley running Into Koduian street, above Hunt- -'

inaiou. It Is supnoBed lo Have been siolun, and the- thieves, tearing discovery, made off quickly dropping

' IIonsK Entebkd. Last night the dwellinn
. Kt. .f I nlin "II Uu.pLur Kf kill M.i . .

was entered by burglars, who iened th door by
means or nippers. A gold watcli, valuable papers,
and a small amount of money were taken.

i

""Thb Doob. The heavy rains of the pant
week nave considerably lessened the ardor of the

but 90 canines have been caught, 2 of

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, A
PRKAMBtTI-ATlN- BEASTS or Prry. In thoq

Rood old days when everybody that is now oldwas young, the pitching ora circus tent in one'sneighborhood was an event which marked an
epoch in our lives. The varied attractions
which accompanied the show were of a char-
acter that appealed ditectly to tbe most ardentof our youthful impulses. The ringmaster, inhis long-taile- tlustil covered coat, was a beau
ideal of dignity; the slow wit of the streakedand striped clown was the very acme of humor;tbe gyrations and eoatortions of the Bonbon
Brotuers surpassed all our ideas of the Olym-
pian gamos; while the nimble heels of Made-
moiselle De Ilaut, as she vaulted, and leaped,
and dashed around the ring, raised our excite-
ment and enthusiasm to the climax. But, alterall, tbe great attraction of the circus was themotley collection of wild and ravenous boasts
which at times accompanied It. In truth, a
circus that was not combined with a meuiigerle
was little belter than no circus stall. Thesesavage denizens of tne forest and Jungle wereto be contemplated with awe as well as curi-
osity, and as we gazed admiringly upon thegigantic elephant, and the sleok and sprightly
llKer, our minds assumed a melancholy turnand reverted to that memorable disaster to theformer, as described by tbe doggerel rhymstor:

"The elephant stood en his head to take breath,And the tiger-ca- t cosily hugged him to death." '

But in these more sober and practical days
we sre obliged to confess that the "Uraud Tra-
velling Combination" or cirousand menagerieis nothing more nor less than a nuisance. Anestablished and permanent collection of thecurious animals of ail parts of the world Is
indeed a most desirable acquisition to thesources of amusement and instruction in any
city. The animals which are collected In ouedepartment of tbe famous Jardin den 1'lante.i, at
Paris, are the principal attraction of that popu-
lar resort, not only to idle curiosity --seekers, butto studonts of natural history. But there every-
thing Is orderly and secure, and such a lament-
able occurrence as the accidental swallowius of
a roan by a hungry Hon or a malicious
leopard, is an event that rarely or never trans-
pires.

What Philadelphia most needs by way of1 a
place of amusement, Is Just such a collection of
the boasts of the forest aud Jungle. Huuli an in-
stitution would be amply patronlaod by our
permanent residents, aud would prjyve the para-
mount attraollon to our country friends 011
their periodical visits to the city. It should
embrace spool metis of all tbe known quadru-
peds of the world, should be arranged and con-
ducted in a systematic manner, and, above all,
such precautions should be taken as would
effectually prevent the occurrence of those un-
fortunate encounters between the beasts of prey
and their keepers or visitors which we are every
now and then called upon to record.

But as for these perambulating shows, we re-
peat that their proper classification Is in the
order of abominable nuisances. They are
always imperfect, and are generally made up of
the more common, and at the same time most
intractable animals. Accidents are of common
occurrence, resulting from the grossest careless-
ness in securing the monsters placed on exhibi-
tion. Tigers break loose from their cages and
mutilate unfortunate spectators, while lions
coolly stretch their paws through the rickety
bars of their cages aud (.rasp the arms anil
heads of unsuspecting children. Nor is this all.
The keepers demean themselves towards the
most ferocious animals as they would towards
a harmless squirrel, and as a consequence
are frequently transformed into an impromptu
repast, nuon an event occurred a few days ago
in a menagerie wblch was perambulating
through Central New York. The lion-tame- r,

in tne luiness 01 nis conceit, was attacked nv
one of tbe beasts with which he was perform
ing, and before the furious animal let go his
hold lie bad gnawed tbe "Professor's" back-
bone, ribs, and arms into bash, aud brought his
nnlucky victim to tbe verge of the grave. We
are in great want of a permanent museum of
animals, wild and tamo, savage and docile; but
of tbexe dangerous travelling caruvans we have
had quite enough.

A Modern Miracle. This is. indeed, an
age of marvels, and some events are transpiring
wnich so mystify us as to shake our belief in
the stability of some accented systems of
science. In another column will be found the
remarkable allldavit of Dr. William (J. tinyder,
relative to the astounding effects or IJr. I (,. C.
Wishakt's Worm Sugar Drops, in bringing
from a child a large worm, which, upon being
opened, contained a tapeworm In which
existed fourteen other living worms. The
writer of this article yesterday called upon ur.
Snyder. In company with a distinguished oltl-ze- u,

to have the statements made verified by
actual observation. We found everything ex-
actly as represented, and received assurances
from Dr. Suyder that the certificate published
elsewhere is entirely true, and that it was given
to Dr. Wishart unxottcuea ana unpaid for, and is
a fair statement or ine lacts in tne case, we saw
the little child, whose life has been saved by
the Wokm sugar yeors, auu louna nim enjoy-
ing good health, and giving promise of attain
ing Bluroy youtn anu inaunoou. u view 01
these facts we cordially recommend Dr. Wish-art'- s

Worm Sugar Duors, as the host and
ninBt reliable vermiruge extant, ana it is so
pleasant to the taste as to be taken by little
Cniluren Wiuiuut lue ttiigiiirnbuujixtiuu.

Wb Have Reduced all Prickm '

M e have reducea all pricr
. Vt. httvc reduced all prices-

We Aiive reduced all priori
We have reduced all price -
We have reduced all price

Of Hummer ClnlJitnu U Clone out Slock,
Half way between "J BifiJNNKTT 4 CO.,

jiym ana f 1uwu.1v nnuu,
6'iaW ttreett.) No. 518 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. 9fl0 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.

BOLSTERS and Pillows of fine Feathers, at
Patten's, 1108 No. Chesnut street.
MrgXndurinp Clothing.
H- uiommg.
JlG- - hMdiiring Clothimi.
jIHCJiitfiK iny Clothimi. J

Welt Made atui good ilaterial"i a
Well Made ind fioml MiiterlalisD,
Welt Made and nood MiUirial'u.

tfii'l'ii'tt reduced on Hummer Goods. All xizts
Mis'l'tidf, YvutW, and Jioyt,', Vie largeat Amort'
jBu'menf in the City.

wanauakek e brown,
Oak Ham.,

Poitlar Clothing Houmk,
Sixth and Mabkkt Sts.

Spring ISkdh and Bedding. In hair, busk, or
leathers, at ratten's, urn ino. tjnesnut, Btreet.

DIED.
For additional Deatht tee Third Paye.

McWUItMY. On the 117th instant. ELIZABETH
E., wife of David 1''. llcMurray, in the 3Ula year of
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
or her husoana, xno. 4au in. renin street, on uoimuy
aliernoou at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Mount l'eaoe
Cemetery, Lanslngburg. (Mew York papers pleate
copy.) (

THOMPSON. On the 16th Instant. MARY K.. wife
of CJeorite W. Thompson, and daughter ot Dr. John H
Riifl CuiharliiK Knorr. lu the 2tith year of her aue.

The friends or tue lamuy are reupecirany niviiea to
aliend the funeral, from the residence of her hushand,
Mo, 439 N. Eleventh street, on T uesday, lueilhln-slant-

at 2 o'olock f . M. To proceed to Laurel Hill. i

On ARCH STREET. 600
URIFFITH A PAUE.

KENT HtOlCKT OA91KH,

PATENT WATER COOLERS
WIRE DJSII COTEKK,

410 KXCELNIOB KEFRIUEKATORM

5ATENT WIRE WORK
vrra n A TT.TT90S. STORE rROSTS.!

UUAKDB, PARTITIONS, RTO--

GOAL bCREJUNH, iTUUKLiUJNlJLii Wlltitt, JKTU

H. WALKER A WORM,' ! 27 8m WO. 11 IN. SIJt'I M Street.

OVERNMENT
-- rwi --r nn iw --rr Mir

AWMIHtiS, WAeoa COTBBS, BAdS.ET
If von want an extra Awmng very cneap, let on

awnlus makers take the measure, and make it from
a lot of IN) hospital tents, lately purchased by ut,
many of which are entirely new. and ot the best 13

ounce duck. Also, Government b.""of all kinds, etc. m "KI oo.
8 oia no, aot uu ww.iv- - UNTO.

B. GBANTWILLIAM. . . . . .... , . .. .... . iu EJl.llui1olnt.la
- absnt roa
Pnponfi Gnnpowder, Retlued Nitre, Chareoal.HU
W. Baker A Co.'a Chocolate, Cocoa, and Brouia.

..Crocker Bros. A Cc-.'- YlU0W MttVftl UUoaVhU
Bolls, tad. N. ails,

THIRD EDITION

LATEST FROM EUROPE

Market Keports (o Two o'clock.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, August 17 2 P.M. Consols, Erie

Hallroad, Illinois Central, 78; V. .

weak at 73; Allan tlo and (ireat Western, 21.
Livkki-ooi.- , AUKtist 172 P. M. Cotton quiet.
Breadstufts steady. Corn, is. 3d. Flour, 81s.

Cheese dt elined to 4ls. 9d. i

Refined Petroleum declined to Is. 3'id. Whale
Oil, .WO.

Other articles are unchanged.

.Steamship Georgia Disabled.
Foktkf8 Monkok, Auoust 17. The steam-

ship Georgia, from New York for Vera Cruz,
bas nut lu here with her machinery disabled.
11 will be repaired at Norfolk.

Markets by Telegraph.
Niw York, August 17. Stocks steady. Chlcaso and

Knelt Island, 11 3S; Heading lift1,; Krle, 70; Caniou
Company. 40'.,'; Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland
and 1'lttxburK, 1)3; Flllxburir aud Fort Wayne, 1US;
AHchtKan Central, 1K: Mew York Central, lus1,; Illi-
nois central, lu; Cumberland preferred, 8.j; Vir-
ginia Sixes, 80; Missouri sixes, 1MJ,'4; Hudson River,ir,j i'ive-twenile- hc,2, 113V: do. of 1SH4, llu; do, or
1(Hj5, 11iiJ: new Issue, ins',; Ten-fortie- litt.7,; Seven.
thli lien, first Issue, l07;'g. Slerlintf at
sight, lu,1,. Uold, Htt.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COUKT OF QUARTER SKSSIONS-Jud- ue Brew-

ster, Henry Becker wa tried upon a charge of keep-iii- k

his licensed drinking saioon open on Suuday. As
several of these eases have during the week been
tried, and vi ry fully reported, the public Is, no doubt,
w ell acqualnii-- with tiie nature of tuis charge. The
bills of Indictment charge merely tbe keeping open of
a licensed tavern, not alleging for what purpose; and
in order to a couvlctlon ihe Jury must not only find
the fact of the place being opeu on the Habb.ilh, but
niUBt also be nailMied that the proprietor was doing
business dally under license.

Jn this case Reserve Othcers Krant. Flnley, Daw-
son, and Hess testllled that they saw the defendant's
tavern, Mo. SS3 Chesnut Btreet open on Sunday, July
lis, and saw persons in there drinking and paying for
liquor. Some of these oltlcers noticed on the wall of
the bar-roo- a frame exactly corresponding In ap- -

with these yearly Issued by the Clerd of theIiearance Quarter Sessions, to all licensed tavern keep-
ers, in which to place their licenses aud expose them
to view; and could distlnqulHh on the paper contained
In that frame the words "hotel" and "tavern," the
most conspicuous words lu a license. And, also, a
lady testiUed that on Sunday, Aug. 4th, she went out
to look for her husband, who had been absent from
his family sluce the previous Saturday morning,
aud found him drinking at the defendant's tavern.

The record of the Issulngof a license for this year
to tbe defendant could not be found; and on this

iheaelendant presned for an acquittal.
Rat the Judge charted the Jury that ihey were to be

ver caieiul in trying these cases not to stultify them-
selves, and they must also be equally careful to do
impartial Justice In these cases, it devolved upon
the Commonwealth to prove that the defendant was
doing business under license. In this case the papers
necessary could not bo found by the keeper of them.
The police officers bad described what they supposed
to be a license, and tbe defendant bad not produced
that article lo prove that it was not a license. They
had a right to say that the defendant in this case
conformed with the requirements of the law, la con-
ducting bis daily business under a lawful license.

Alter remaining out all night, tbe Jury came In this
morning, communicated their inability to agree, aud
asked to be discharged.

Tbe Judge said he thought the case a very plain one,
and thai if this Jury could not decide It, Very likely no
other twelve gentlemen In the city could. While a
further consideration of the matter would keep them
still longer from their business and fnmllles, still they
owed a duty to tbe publlo that they should, If possible,
perform; therefore, as tbe matter stood, he did not feel
inclined to discharee them. After a further delibera-
tion, the foreman of the Jury asked the Judge why the
records of tbe Court bad not been produced to prove
that this man bad a license.

His Honor replied that the license, If existing, was
In the bands of tbe defendant, and not with tbe Court.
If the bond given by the defendant in taking out his
license were produced, it would only be prima acie
evideucs of the existence of the license.

Rui in this pnrncuiar esse me papers coum not oi
found, and accordinely the beat evidence that we bad
should be received. The witnesses naa testitied in re-
gard to the license, as had been before stated. In such
a case the Commonwealth had aright to demand the
production or papers In tue nana or tne aerenaani,
and his refusal lo produce them went f.ir to corrobo-
rate tbe allegation ol there being a license.

After another short cousunaiion ine jury reuun
verdict of guilty.

jaenry jaxier was uearu ou u.wm
charge of entering a bouse with a felonious intent.
There was no doubt of the entry, but no proof of
malice was mane, ine relator wan, lonroiun:, uuijr
ordered to give security in (5tw to keep the peace.

In tbe case oi tne commonweaitn ex ri. vnuui
Home v. The House ot Refuge, a writ of habeas
corpus for the discharge of the relator from the House
of Refuge, before reported, evidence wits heard this
morning to prove mat me ooy was not. a ni suujeci
for confinement. Hut the evidence failed to prove
tliis. and the Judge remanded tue ooy DacK to tne
custody of the respondents. ,

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF NEW MATERIAL.jQARGE
PErOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, I

Washington, 1J. C, August 15, 1867.
ISv direction of tbe O.uarterniaster-Oenera- l a

large lot of new Quartermaster's Stores and
Horse Medicines will be sold at public auction,
at Lincoln Depot, under the. supervision of
Hrevet Lieutenant-Colone- l James M. Moore,
Quartermaster U. S. A on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 'i, commencing at 10 A. M., consisting in
part or

108 lbs. lneot oonner. 90 coal oil lamps,
575 coal oil burners. 5,000 table legs,

4000tlncups, 17,4 14 lbs. asst. iron nuts,
2500 lbs. iron wlrei 7,lol lbs. iron and cop- -

uos ins. n. it. ana otner . per rivets,
spikes, 11,048 bandles.axe.plck,

103 carpenters', etc., . plane, etc.,
clamps, 110 wagon saddle-

trees.7079 lbs. oil tanned
leather, 210 wrenches, Gov-

ernment84(3 lbs. sole leather, pat-
tern,2483 lbs. oakum,

177 lbs. Mica. I) gang saws,
216 lbs. packing hemp, 244 yds. paper muslin,
Z71 spools W. and JU 1,382 ft. linen hose,

thread. 1200 ft. eutta percha
8100 ft. coll chain, tubing:.

ALSO,
130 lbs. aloes. buv ids. suipnate cop-

per,100 lbs. calomel,
100 lbs. sugar lead, 100 lbs. alum,
546 lbs sulphur, Bt!2 lbs. glauber salts,
100 lbs. tartar emetic, 100 lbs. ensoin f alts.
75 lbs. corrosive subll 100 lbs. nitrate potas- -

mate, sie.
ISO lbs. Iodide potassa. 56 lbB. cream tartar.
447 lbs, oils Juniper, spike, amber, wintergreen,

ltdtltttt ...-.i-t. .1 ri liumlni.lr all, ...... A") IK.. (....I'l 1 ..Oil. V, V V J , UVU VWU. ClUi, II. UQ. UUU
tures, lobelia, ginger, iodine, myrrh, hemlock,
etc. iteu precipitate, spatuias, prescription
scales, syringes, ointment, do. Jars, etc. etc.

Catalogues of sale can be bad upon applica-
tion.

Terms Cash In Government funds.
By order of General C. K. Tompkins, Depot

uuartenuuawr. ' JAMES M. MOORE,
8 17 13t Bvt. Lieut-Col- ., Q. M. in charge.

EST JERSEY RAILROAD.

Owing to the heavy storm during the past week,
the travel bas been somewhat obstructed on tne
above-mention- road, ... ,

THB SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN WILL NOT RUN

The road will be In good order on

MONDAY MORNING. . ,

And trains will run on regular time.

It WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent,

QHARLES R U M PP.
rOKTF-MOHNAI- POCKET HOOK, AND

. HAT4I1KL) MAN V FACT C Itm,
NO. 47 MOUTH SIXTH MTBECT,

Below Arch, Philadelphia,
. Porte-Monnale- Pocket-Bo- o ks.

r'ortlollos HaUhels,
Drewlntf Cases, Work Boxes, 1

Cigar Cases, Bankers' Cases,
Cabas, Purses,
Money Belts, Ktulea, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 7 20t(

POLITICAL.

PHILADELPHIA, 3d AUGUST, 18G7.

The undersigned, citizens and members of the Re-

publican Party ot Philadelphia, having long known
Mr. JOSEPH M. COW ELL, and well knowing his
honesty and capability to faithfully and properly dis-

charge the duties oi any position that he would be
willing to accept, earnestly desire that he maybe
selected by the political party to which we are
attached, as the next caudidate for the Sheriffalty of

this county. Should he, as we trust he will, be nomi-

nated for that position by tbe Republican Convention

In August (Inst.), we should take peculiar pleasure In

giving him our cordial and earnest support in the can'
vass and at the polls, feeling, as we do, assured that,
if, through ourefl'orts In his behalf, we should be par-

tially Instrumental In electing him as Sheriff of
Philadelphia, he would so conduct the business of that
office that we should have reason ever after to con-

gratulate ourselves for our part in having aided to

place him In It,
Mr. Cowell has been for thirty-si- years a resident

of this city, during which time he bas given the most
conclusive proofs of Integrity aud intelligence In dis-

charge of his duties to both publlo and private busi-

ness, as a merchant and as a publlo officer. The oc-

currence of the Rebellion was the destruction of his

mercantile business, as It was chiefly connected with

the Southern trade, aud, In 1801, he was appointed by

Abraham Lincoln Appraiser of Customs for this Port,
which position he filled with honor until, In conse-

quence of the defection from tbe Republican Party of
Andrew Johnson, he was removed, because ho would
not desert bis party and violate his own convictions

of political duty. As a member of Councils, also, Mr.

Crowell proved himself eminently worthy of public

confidence.
Mr. Cowell baa been named in two Conventions of

bis party for the Sheriffalty, in which instances he
stood next In the number ot votes received to the suc-

cessful candidate. It Is to be hoped that In the next
Republican Convention he will receive a majority ot

the votes for this office. It Is the sincere wish of the
undersigned that he may, and they hereby pledge

themselves to use all proper means to secure his suc-

cess In that Convention, and afterwards before the
people.

BENJAMIN BULLOCK.
Nos. 40 and 42 P. Front street,

FITLKR, WEAVKR & CO.,
No. M N. Water streot,

F. E. PENDLETON A CO.,
No. 10S Arch street,

HAZARD M. SMITH,
No. 107 Arch street,

HEKRY nCDDY & CO., i

No. 1320 Arch street.
JOS. R. GRESIMER, per G. A O.,

No. 126 N. Third srteet.
JOHN K. WRIGHT.

No. 1420 Commerce street.

FRANCIS J. BLACKBURNE, Jr..
No. 1440 N. Broad street.

'

MARTIN J. CROLL,
No. 417 Chesnut street,

WILLIAM QANT,
No. l'J"6 Race street.

"CGARRETSON.
No. 1129 N. Thirteenth street.

B. MALONE,
N. Broad street.

JAMES M. 3ULLOCK.
Nos. 40 aud 42 S. Front street,

J. S. NICKERSON,
No. 65 N. Second street.

R. S. REED.
No. 113 Arch street.

C. F. KNAPP, '

No 818 Marshall streot,
LKVETT & HAWORTH,

No. 233 Arch street.
WILLIAM M. BARNES,

- No. 37 N. Third streot,

SAMUEL H. TROTTER.
No. 1627 Spruce street,

JEREMIAH L. HUTCHINSON,
No. 427 Walnut street.

JJ. M. JONES A CO.,
'No. 512 Market street,

J. W. HAMMAR,
No. 620 Market street,

FIELD & HARDIE,
SAMUEL BISPHAM fc SONS,
MATTHEW KOLB,
J, M. SMITH, i

HENRY R. HUNSICKER dt CO.,
Broad street.

JOSEPH H. BULLOCK,
. Nos. 40 and 42 S. Front street,
WARREN, KIRK & CO., j

MORRIS, TaSKER & CO., i

Third, below Walnut street.
'

ERINGHUR8T & CO.,
Nos. Iul3 and 1513 American street.

GEORGE B. MILLER,
No. 119 Walnut street.

GIDEON CLARK,
Master Warden.

GEORGE T. PARRY,
No. 633 N. Eleventh street. ,

GEORGE B. KERFOOT,
- Mo. 528 Buttonwood street.

S, V. MERRICK,
Washington avenue and Fifth street!

GEORGE STOCKHAUS. '

York and Richmond streets,
GARRETT & SON,

No. 6'8 Chesnut street.
LEWIS BLAYLOCK,

No. 62 N. Eighth street.
A. EVERLY CARPENTER. ,

Eighth itreet, below Arch.
EDWIN W. BURKHART,

No. 1826 N. Twelfth street. J

JOHN A. SEEDS, - ;

No. 1W1 N, Thirteenth street.
HENRY ADOLPH,

No. 36 N, Second street.
N. I1ELLINGS it BROTHER,

No. 12 N. Wharves,

PAUL FERGUSON,
No. 18 N. Wator street.

H. C. KENNEDY,
N. Sixth street.

A, R. McHENRY,
No. 1U37 Chesuut street.

JOHN B. A.ALLEN
-- No. 11)00 Chesnut street.

WAIN WRIGHT A BROS.,
Marlborough and Beach streots.

E.W. GOROAS,
Beach, above Marlborough street.

WILLIAM CRAMP A SONS,
Beach, above Palmor street.

BIRELY, HILLMAN A STREAKER.
' ' ' Beach .

niTTTN-GHA- A GARRITSON.
Wi i ..1. 1 stree A i

nTTARLES C. KNIGHT,
' No. 1610 Vine streot.

CHARLES NEFF, M. D., , ' '

No. 1901 Chesnut street.
virlsnV flAVIT.
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(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFIiAND'S j

GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURB ,

DEBILITY I DEBILITY !

Resulting from anjr Causa WhsUrtr

H, . .,
rUOSIKATION OF THE SYSTEM

'

TKDITCBO BT
ETERE IIABDItllllti,

EIFOICBB
rETERS,

OB

DISEASES OP CA3IP LIFE.
NOI.UIERS, CITIZENN, M4X.E OB PH

BALE ADULT OB TOVIII,
Will And this Bitters a Tonlo. not dependent dobad liquors tor Ita almost miraculous ebeuia.

o !

DYSPEPSIA,
And Disease Resulting from Disorderor th Liver and Digestive Organ

' ABB CUBED BT

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.;
This Bitters has performed more Cures, rives betterSatisfaction, has more Testimony, has more Respect-

able People to vouch lor it, thau auy other article Inthe market. ,

O
We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WIU, PAV IOUO ,

To any one who will produce a certificate publishby us that Is not genuine.

HO'OFJLAND'S I

CERPJ3AR3 BITTERS
WILL COBB EVBRT CASB Of

CHRONIC OB NEBVOtJM DEIItLtTT,
AND

DISEAKEM OF Til G UIDXEYS. i

Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Dta
orders of the Dlg.-.itiv- Organs: j

Constipation, Inward Piles FullneMS of Blood tothsMead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Dm nut for Food, Fulliiess or Weight lu the i

fclomacb.BourEructatiois Sinking or Flut--
terlug at the pit of the stomach. Swim-niin- g

of the Head, Hurried and Dtf--
fjcult Breathing, Fluttering attha UAArt Chillltiiff A. MnlTn.

eating Sensat ous when
In a lying posture. Dimness

of Vision, Duis or webs before
the Sight, Fever aud Dull Pain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

ellownessot the Skin aud Eyes, Fain In theSide, Back, Chest, Llnib. etc.. Sudden Flushesot Heat. Burniiia In thn VIomIi ri.nBt..nf. r,a
glalugs ol Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit

L
RE9IEtnEB

Thnt ihia J7i V wir Jr.)w,f.i n
H itiU-y- and cannot make drunkard, but U th Mm

BEAU WHO HATH SO.
Hon. George W. Woodwcrd, Chief Justice of tn'

PHIt.AIiiil.PHIA, March 16 1S67I find "Hoofland's German Uitters" is not au'lntiirl.eating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, useftJl lii dis-eases of the digestive organs, aud of great benefit incases or debility and want of nervous action In thsystem. Yours truly,
GEOBn K W. WOODWARDPrincipal OfUce, 631 Arch street, Philadelphia. ,

From the Rev. E. D. Fendel I. Assistant Editor Chrla.tlan Chronicle, Philadelphia.! 7
I have derived decided benefit from the use of Mont.land's German Bitters, and feel It my privileee toTfZ

commend them as a most valuable tonlo to all tinare sud'eilng from general debility, or from diaeZsii
ariBiug from deraugemeut of the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.
'

From Rev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passyunk Bai
tist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respeotab.e recommendations Blvetto Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I was induced tS
give them a trial. Aaer usli.g several bottles I foundthem to be a good jemedy for debility, and a most ex.ccllent tonic tor the stomach. D. MiLliRluiii
From Rev. William Smith, formerly Paster of thVlncentown and Ml.lvllle (N. J.) Baptist Churches,!
Bavlrg used In ny family a number of bottles ofyour Hoofland's German Bit ters, I have to say thai 1regard them as an exoelleut medicine, especiallyadapted to remove the diseases they are recom-

mended for. They strengthen and Invigorate thesys-ter- n

when debilitated, aud are useful Iu disorders ofthe liver, loss of appetite, etc. I have also recom-
mended them to several of my trieuds, who havetried them aud found them greatly beneficial In thsrestoration of health.

Yours truly, WILLIAM SMITH
Mfl Hutchlnsuu street, Philadelphia.

rj
From M. Spangler. Editor of be Culturlst. No 2

North Sixth Street,
Phij.adklphia, July 15, Iras.

Borne eighteen months since, I was a severe sufferer
from dyspepHla. I was not only unable lo take plain
foi,d without suffering great distress, but bad become
so debilitated as lo be almost unfitted lor active bust-nes- s

of any kind.
After trying a variety of remedies, all of

which proved worthless, I was induced, at the sug-
gestion ot a medical Irleud, to give Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased sixbottles, which were taken in accordance with your
directions.

The result was a complete removal of all distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a full
restoration of strength, so that I now eat all ordinary
kinds of food with Impunity, and am able to attend
to all the active duties of a large and arduous busi-
ness as well as at any period of my Hie: the good
ellects of the Bitters were manifested before I had
taken tbe first bottle. '

I have also used It In my family with the happlog
results, and take great pleasure in addlug my test!monv to that of the many others who hava hu,n
benefited by it. I find great benefit from the use of a
hnttla In the spring and ran. They not only create tvigorous appetite, but give a healthy tone to thestomach bv strengthening its dlireitive dowkiil

, If the above testimony wl.l be the means of inducing
any who sutler from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters
trial (when It, I feel couttdeut, will give them relief)
it Is at your service. ,

, Yours truly, A. M. SPANG LE.R. j

- Rev. J. S. Herman, oftbe l.erman Reformed Church
Kotztown, Berks county. Pa,, was cured of Dyspepsia'
of twenty years' standing.

j

Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. I).. Editor of the Encyolrv
pajdla of Religious Knowledge and Christian Chronl.
cle, Philadelphia:

Rev. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor ot Boxborough
Baptist Church;

Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
Pembertou. N. J.. formerly of tbe North Baptist
Church, Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-
tist Church, Chester, Pa;
These gentlemen express. In the strongest term

their favvrahle opinion of this Bitters. .

' EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS) I
See that the lnature of M, JACKSON" Is on

the wrapper of each bottle.
ehould your nearest Druggist not have the article,

do not he put oil by auy of the Intoxicating prepara- -
il.ul. mav he rtt'.rwt In li- - . uu h..t tj ,,m

.1 u. u U. i flirWftril.iMllll-ull- J I ) , . u,l ' l. u.l, rul. i

Principal Offlc and Manufactory,

No. 031 ATtCII Stroot
PHILADELPHIA PA.!

For sale by Druggist and Paler in every town la
tU VWWU Slate. 717 WiMli

FOURTH EDITION

IT IRE I1V ETIIOIT.
An Accident- - to n . Fireman.

Etc., Ktc, Kto., Htc, Ktc Etc.

DuTROtT. August IT. The store No 110 Wood
ward avenue, occupied by Uage Brothers, cloth-in- s

nd BenU' furn.shinn goods,- - was Imrned
this morning. The loss ou the slook Is f 15,9lW

partially Insured.
John Miller, a fireman, fell from the fourth

story window to the sluewalk, and waa In-
stantly killeU. ' ,.,

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw York:, August 17. Cotton quiet. Flour ad- -

vbiicIiib. Sales ol lO.iHIO busiiels Stain, ST wn.SI l 7;

Olio. ieo0(itir-7j- : WeHtem. 7 WtK'Zi: Southern,
IlKuiM'M; California. fl2Vii(i14'50. Wheat quiet and
steady; nales of as.ouo bushels amber southern, $! .
I orn null and exnited, anvanueu n.iizo. ; sale oi izi.viw
bunliels mixed Wester, l l.il-ia- . Oaisdull. Pra-vIhIo-

qulei. Pork lower; uew mess. JiJ luljJM'IS,
w nisay quieb

IIeabikor at thb Central Station. Befor
Alderman Beltler at i o'clock to-da- James
Morris, a printer, residing No. 1!)J HtaU street,
ChicHgo, Illinois, was charged wltit beiufr im-
plicated In breaking onus aud robbing soma
residences at Atlantic City on Thursday even-int- t

last. Detective George 11. BiulUi arrested
him upon suspicion, lie was held for a further
hearing.

James Cannon, a laborer, residing, at Saratoga
Springs, whs charged with stealing a doubble-se- t

of carriage harness nnd two linen horse
covers and two green carriage covers, valued t
1200, belonging to Mr. Lelbord, residing In (Jer--
loautowD, All tne properly out tue latter was
recovered.. 'William Mleiiacher bought tua
harness and horse covers of tbe ) fen aunt.
living blm for the former, and $1 for ths?alter. Cannon was held lu SIjOQ ball tu appear

at Court.

PhHada. Stock Excbange Sales, Aue;. 17
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. o S. Third atresc

AFTER BOARD.
fi00 XT 8 l(MOS.np inn lsh Morris C Pf. H0

II.umi City fts, New 101 27 do ls.b&.lto
1200 do. New.. .10l ; sh Penna K 6Mi

IioiiO do.. .Old 97?i loesh Glrard (k)i z7
SKXhk) Susq Biis 61 2(l0sh Big Mount...b.wt rang i..... luosnsch Nv pr.buu. it

110 sh Phd A K...b.to. 2

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIOU- -
WAYS-OFFlC- lfl. No. 104 8. FIFTH Street.

Puii.ADKi.i'itiA, August 17, 1ST.
NOTICE TO OOM'KACTOlta.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Oltlce of the
Chlel Commissioner of Highways uulil 12 o'clock M.,
oh MONDAY, l'Jth instunt, for the construction ol a
sewer on the line of Story street, Irom Thirty-ninth- :
street, eastward about feet, te be built ot brick.
circular in form, with a clear Inside diameter of
leet 6 Inches, and with such luleis aud manholes
as may be directed by the chief Knglueer aud Sur-
veyor. .....' I 4

The understanding to bo that the contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
said Sewer to the amount ot one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents tor each lineal foot ot front on each slue
of the street, as so much cash paid; the balance, aa
limited by Ordinance, to he paid by the city, and the
contractor will be requlr.-- to keep tbe street and
sewer in good repair for three years after the sewer la
finished. ' i

When the street Is occupied by a City. Passenger
Railroad track, the sewer snail be constructed along-
side or said track In such manner as uot to obstruct or
Interfere with the sale passage of the cars thereon:
and no claim lor remuneration shall be paid the con-
tractor by the company using said track, a specified
lu act ot Assembly approved May 8. lSbS. . .

All Bidders are Invited to be presnut at the time and
place of opening the said proposals. Kach proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate that a Bond baa
been filed In the Law Department as directed by Or-
dinance ol May 25, lUttO. Jt tbe lowest bidder shall not
execute a contract within five (lays after the work la
awarded, be will be deemed as declining, aud will be
held liable on his bond for the difference between his
bid and the next highest bid.

Specifications may be had at the Department oi
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.

W. W. SMEDLKT.
8 15 St Thief Commissioner ol Hlxhways.

(rT" DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC HIRH-a- 2
WAYS OFFICE No. 104 a FIFTH Street,

FIIII.ADKI.I'IIIA. August 17, 18OT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of theChief Commissioner ol Highways mull 12 o'clock M.,
on MONDAY, lath Inst., for the construction of m
Sewer on the line of Nineteenth street, from Penn-sylvania avenue to tlo north Hue of Green street, tm
be built of brick, circular in form, with a clear liislua
diameter, with such Inlets and manholes as may bedirected by the Chief Engineer aud Surveyor.

Tbe understanding to he that the Contractor shalltake for the coubtructlon of the Sewer bills preparedagaiust tbe property fronting on said sewer to theamount or one dollar aud twenty-fiv- e cents for eachlineal foot of fronton each side of the street as so much
cash paid; and Nine Hundred Dollars (IBon) aa limitedby Ordinance, to be paid by the city.

When the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad track, the Sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track in such manner as not to obstructorInterfere with the sate passage of the cars thereon; andno claim for remuneration shall be paid the contractorby tbe company using said track, a specified iu Actof Assembly approved May 8, ls6.

All Bidders are invited to be present at the time andplace of opening the said Proposals. Kach proposal
will be accompanied by a certificate' that a Bond baabeen filed In the Law Department as directed by Ordi-nance of May 26, jam If the Lowest Bidder shallnot execute a contract within five days after the workIs awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and wlUbeheld liable on his bond for the dillerence betweenhis bid and the next highest bid.

Specifications may be had at the Department olSurveys, which will be strictly adhered to.
W. W. HMlf.nT.WV

815 St Chief Commissioner of Highway.

INTERNAL REVENUE'

R E V E N U E STAMPS
FOR BALE AT THS

PlllNCIPAL AGENCY,

NO. 57 MOUTH TJIIBD STBEET, PIIIIi
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Orderslor Stamped Checks received, and delivered

with despatch

Orders by mail or express promptly attended to.

7291m JACOB F,. BIDCWAT.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC,

c u T Lf R .Y- - :sVvrfC75S T1 A fine assortment ofOpJS t TABLE CUTLERY, rzOiS?ST l RAZOR STROPS, LADIKS' SClS
i .!! ig bORS, PAPER AND TAILOR"

L. V. HKLMOLD'8
Cutlery Store, No. 135 South TENTH Street,

H Three doors above Walnut.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CAliPENTEIiAND BUILDER.

' REMOVED
To Pso. i:j 1 DOCK Stroot,

1 U y PHILADELPHIA?

Q L A T E MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed tor Durability

Beamy, (trengtb. aud Cheapness,
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work QeneraU

made to order.
J. B. KIME8 A CO.,

8 li tea No 212B and J128 CHESNUT SUeea'
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCIIENF,R:ml OR EUROPEAN RANGE, ft,r Famlllee. Ho?

(W4 tels, or Public Institutions, a TWENTY DlK.Vl-- IfcUACi'l BIJUl. AISll. Pill iu1ul.,,l. 1 .. .
Hot-A- ir Furnaces, portable UeaUtrs, Lowdowa Oratea!
Flreboard HUvee, Balb Boilers. SuwhoU Plate?
Boilers, Cooklug stoves, etc. wholesale and retalLbi
the manufacturers. BHARVK A THOMSON?

n. rrjmu Btreet.

BMIODLKTON & CO., DEALERS IV
and EAGLE VEINCOAL. Kept dry under cover.

for family use, Yard, No. 1?25 Vv AHaiN'oTTlM
Avenue. Qtllce, Kg. m WALN


